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Thijsslm
University (KAIJi rdiBased
ID short yid^ to h^ feffmcrs

tho r^orr^ flo(4-affect-
ed gMs Und h^ doGided to
adopt Aiirtoor vflja^ to pro-
inolfe P0st4ood agrarian atrtiv-
itiesil^

*liSRfmgfi®:thfineedto^^^
cate rural MhlqFS ̂ ut the

the extension wiiig has doiiie
out with ̂ Oift Videos on the
mspiageuient of ptobahle post
flood infestatums as wi^ as

in common cases. Th^ will
give instantaneous hifonna-
tion to rural tsm^" said
KAU viGOchanc^or R Ghaii-
drababiL He was speaking ade^
releasipg the'videos on crop-

the 10 sKort videos
ei^yhstliiffitodiBal
wttit soil issues and

nia|pv<iOil$iiltiie
l^jeiSiiO

*We are woridng with thefarm-
ers and w®^ tyi® gdv-
^e^iment A dejaijed' aftiispry
oh crop protection andmanage-

atKAUheadquai^^ Vella-
iukkaraonS^^
^e videos, wiih aduJ^tioh

of 90 seconds are li^loadi^ in
KAU website md also sha^
with Other stakeholders; 1%e
short videos^ expl^ slop^ to;
deal with sol issua^ msha^
Ineht or major crops such as co^
conut; paddy peHiei; cardan
inom, areca nut aM nutmeg
the p^-hood scena^andal^^
the pteparation of hpnMux
mixture and value of tModdiar^
maienrich^i cow dung.

The VC said thatthe univer

sity was doing whatever possi
ble to resurr€M< the farm $ector

already beien published;" he
said.

KAU director of extension
JfjuP Aij& said that the videos
would he widely, circulated
through socialmedia spthat ev^
eryOne concerned gets^ ac
quainted with sciaitijBG prOe-
tices. drop-wise leaflet
fbrtn are also he dixniilated:
''TheMpde^inVariQ
units WllfacilitatB dii^ inter
action with idmiers attendii^
the programme while the vid^
eos can reach eve^ nook and
cbrnendisseminatingusefulin-
fonnation,"hesaid

Regist^ P S Geethakutty
S8dd the KAU would adopt'
Arimlmrpandh^
village adopticm ptogranun

the university The KAU will
provide various scientific pid |
technical inputs f&r fe
of fermiiig acttyilies to thfe
farmers of Arimbbor pan- ;
(hayat, whiGh is one of the
worst affected areas in the re-

! cent floods. Students froni the

of HortiGulture imde^ the KAU
had already interacted with the
fermers there to identity |heir
problems. A team of students^'
teachem and horn the
KAUliadaheadySuppo]^
deahingiip of theiouses^there,
mtheposf^£lOQdpferio(L
K Vidyasagen dean Of the

College (tf the Bbrestry said'
I^U team had £diea
ed samples of water from the
weUs in Arimboor for testjng
and to ensiire water quality in
the area. The umVersity WiU^
so help the panchayat tO/pic-
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